Taking Donations!

Silent & Live Auction
Benefiting Alaska Resource Education
ON APRIL 2, 2020
WESTMARK FAIRBANKS

For more information contact Ella Ede
eede@akresource.org or 907-276-5487
The Alaska Miners Association
at the Fairbanks 27th Biennial Convention presents the

Burggraf Resource Education
Silent & Live Auction Fundraiser
Benefiting Alaska Resource Education

Thursday, April 2, 2020

Chance to Win: Two Alaska Airlines Roundtrip Tickets!

Donation Form

Item Description: __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Donated By:___________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Email:_______________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:_________________ Phone #:________________

Item Value:___________________________________________________________________

Item will be:  ☐ Mailed  ☐ Delivered  ☐ Please pick up: _______________________

Please Note: Last day to drop off items at our office in Anchorage is March 20, 2020. Thank you!

FAIRBANKS:
Please send prizes and completed form to:
Attention: Mark Huffington
Alaska Resource Education
2001 Gillam Way
Fairbanks, AK 99701

ANCHORAGE:
Please send prizes and completed form to:
Attention: Ella Ede
Alaska Resource Education
601 E. 57th Place, Suite 104
Anchorage, AK 99518

For a current list of sponsors, visit www.akresource.org. Please call Ella Ede at (907) 276-5487 or e-mail info@akresource.org
with any questions. Alaska Resource Education’s mission is to educate students about Alaska’s natural resources.
Alaska Resource Education is a 501(c) (3), and your donation may be tax deductible (92-0117527).
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